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burden that any reduction may effect. They 1
have not said much about the billion dollars
the spoils system costs this nation each year.
The expenditures made by the government
at the direction of congressman-senator to
procure and hold votes are seldom mention- J
ed in their pleas for economy. The elimina-
tion of overlapping bureaus, and they are
many in our government, can not be effect-!
Ed just because of the spoils-infected group
that hovers close under the Capitol Dome. 1

The loud clamor for economy centers.
around those appropriations advanced for Jrelieving human suffering, the wants of
mankind. These appropriations must be
stopped even if such action reduces ourj
people to hunger and actual want.

Certainly there is a golden opportunity
to even effect economy in the relief ranks,
but this economy will be ignored. The poli-
tically hand-picked worker in the relief busi-
ness will continue to hold his job while the
unfortunate one?the one with no political
pull but yet is in great need?is kicked out.

When the politician who should for econ-
omy begins to fire his hirelings and shows
that he is for real economy, then there'll
be economy. It may cost the senator-repre-
sentative his job in the long run, but such
action even though it leads to defeat, merits
praise.

"THIRD TERM"

Emil Ludwig, eminent author, aptly ex-
presses a point of view in his initial install
ment in "Liberty" of his biography "Life
of Franklin D. Roosevelt," in which there
is wide divergence of opinion.

"Emil Ludwig, predicts that the Presi-
dent may be elected to a third term if the
"great impending European War" breaks
out before the 1940 elections.

Ludwig gives his views in a foreword to
the biography. He decries the charge that
the President is a "dictator" and declares
that the Roosevelt administration repre-
sents "perhaps the last attempt to carry out
the social revolution without resorting to
force."

"Roosevelt's significance for us Europeans
is greater than that of any preceding Pres-
ident except Lincoln and Wilson," he writes.
"This is conditioned more by the world sit-
uation than by him. I believe that he holds
in his hand the key to peace.

"But should the great impending Euro-
pean war break out during Roosevelt's ad-
ministration, then his authority may be
great enough, in the hour of danger, to elect
him a third time. Otherwise at the end of
three years he will resign his office, though
by no means his activity . . .

"The sons of those Americans who are op-
posing Roosevelt today will perhaps some
day erect a monument to him as the last of
those who fought to preserve their system.
One thing certain is that the sons of the
poor, for whom he took up the fight, will
not forget him. For at bottom what is at
issue here is nothing other than rich and
poor." -

WHAT PRICE HASTE

Rotarian Magazine
As the year's best safety slogan, we would

propose the following, gleamed from a mes-
sage of Marshall De Motte to California
Rotary Clubs:
"As ye would that others should drive to-

ward you,
Drive ye even so toward them."

And for runner-up, this from the "Daily
Transcript" of Holyyoke, Massachusetts:
"The car to watch is the car behind the car

in front of you."

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX IN OUR
VAULT WILL PROTECT YOUR

VALUABLES
Cost is Less Than 1 cent

per Day

The Planters National Bank
And Trust Company

MEMBERS: Federal Reserve System,
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power |
of sale contained in Deed of Trust
from W. P. Jones and wife, Kath- j
rin 0 G. Jones, to R. T. Fountain,'
Trustee, and being duly recorded in
Book 329, Page 144, Edgecombe Coun-
ty Register of Deeds Office, and the
note therein secured being paat due
and the holder thereof having direct-
ed the undersigned to foreclose, the
undersigned will offer for sale at
public auction for cash on Saturday,
January Bth, 1938, at twelve o'clock
M., corner Tarboro and East Main
St. in front of the Peoples Bank and
Trust Co., Rocky Mount, N. C., Edge-
combe County, the following describ-
ed real estate: t .

Beginning at a point in "the South-
ern line of Sycamore St. 257.2 ft.
East of Daughtry St.; thence in a
southerly direction and parallel with

jDaughtry St., 150 feet to an alley;
I thence in an Easterly direction, with
the Northern line of said alley, 64.3
feet; thence in a Northerly direction
and parallel with Daughtry St. 150
feet to the Southern line of Syca-
more St.; thence in a Westerly di-
rection, with the Southern line of
Baid street, 64.3 feet to the begin-
ning. Together with all and singu-
lar the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, in anywiso appertaining,
and all estate, right, title thereto,
This being the identical lot or par-
cel of land which was conveyed to
E. S. Paddison by deed from L. D.
Harper and wife, Nannie D. Harper,
and Susan D. Jones, recorded in Book
182, page 155, Edgecombe County
Registry and being subject to the
same restrictions set out in said deed,
to which reference may be made for
further description and identifica-
tion.

Said above described property will
be sold subject to a prior Deed of
Trust executed by W. F. Jones and
wife to K. D. Battle, Trustee, re-
corded in Book 294, page 440, Eklge-
combo County Registry.

This the Bth day of December,
1937.

R. T. Fountain, Trustee
B. E. Fountain, Atty.
(DlO-J7-st)

VALUABLE FARM LAND FOR
SALE

By virtue of decree of the Super-
ior Court of Edgecombe County made
in the Special Proceeding therein
pending, entitled, "In the Matter of
If. H. Hinton, et als, Ex Parte," ! he
undersigned Commission will, on the
13th day of December, 1937, at 12:00
o'clock, noon, in front of the Post
Office in the City of Rocky Mount,
Edgecombe County, North Carolina,
sell at Public Auction for cash, the
following described lands:

Situate in Edireccinbe County,

North Carolina, known as the C. E.
ilinton lands, the boundary lines be-
ginning at a point on the Northern
corner of Lot No. 3 and Lot No. 4;
"\u25a0hence to a pine stump to South 70
degrees and 35 minutes, East 6,872
feet cornering; thence in a Souther-
ly direction, South 14 degrees, West
3,71!) feet to a pine stake cornering;
thence North 17 degrees, East 37,252
feet to a point of beginning, and
containing forty-four and five tenths
(44.5) acres, more or leas and is'
lot No. 4, in the plat of land of W.
A. Hinton as platted by Jno. J.
Wells, Civil Engineer. Reference is
also made to the Last Will and
Testament of said W. A. Hinton, do-
ceased and map attached to said
Will and Testament.

This sale is made subject to the
confirmation of the Superior Court
of Edgecombe County. Deposit of
5 percent on the amount bid will
be required aa evidence of good
faith.

This the 10th day of November,
1937.

T. T. THORNE, Commissioner
(Nl9-D. 10?4w)

EXECUTION SALE
North Carolina,
Edgecombe County.

By virtue of an execution in my
hands issued on the judgment of
J. H. Johnston and C. L. Johnston,
Jr., trading as Johnston Bros. Hard-
ware Company against Mrs. J. M.
(or Queena) Taylor and J. E. Taylor,
I will, on Monday, January 3, 1938,
at the courthouse door in Tarboro,
North Carolina, at 12:00 o'clock
noon, sell all of the estate, right,
title and interest that Mrs. J. M.
(or Queena) Taylor has in and to
that certain tract of land situate in
Edgecombe County, North Carolina
and described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a small sweet guia
on the canal in White Oak Swamp,
Armstrong's corner; thence with
Armstrong's line southwest 34.29
chains to a stake, corner of lot No.
1; thence along tho line of lot No.
1 south 81.45 minutes east 14.80
chains to a stake, corner of lot
No. 2; thence th e line df lot No. 2
north 28.45 minutes east 23.10 chains
to a gtake on the canal in White Oak
Swamp, near the bridge, corner of
lot No. 2; thence up the canal 29.-
70 chains to the first station, con-
taining 55 acres.

Save and except that part of the
foregoing described lands which has
been assigned and set apart to Mrs.
J. M. (or Queena) Taylor as a home-
stead in said lands, and which
homestead is bounded and described
as follows:

Beginning at a stake 120 feet
north of the path from Mrs. Queena
Taylor's to the Town of Whitakers;
thence S. 34 degrees, 45 minutes W.
058.4 feet to a stake; thence S. 49
degrees, 45 minutes E. 489 feet;
thence with the fence of Taylor's
property and Mrs. Bush Crawley;

A&P HAS THE VALUES!
SUNNYFIELD PANCAKE OR BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR
25c

RAJAH BLENUED

SYRUP 2 «-«\u25a0 25c
MILD AND MELLOW

8 O'CLOCK coffee in. 17c
3 LBS. 50c

ANN PAGE PURE FRUH

PRESERVES 2 >-»? 35c
STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY, 1 LB. JAR lflc

GREAT NORTHERN OR NAVY

BEANS Pound sc
A&P GUARANTEED

ECCS Dozen 27c
IONA

FLOUR 24-ib. Bag 69c
SUNNYFIELD

OATS 2 Med. Pkgs. 15c
JANE PARKER

Fruit CAKE -lb. Cake 85c
A&P LARGE

Pullman LOAF 9c
ASSORTED SHELLED

Peels XA lb 9c Walnuts r /\ lb. . .19c
GLACE DEL MONTE

Cherries % lb. .. 13c Raisins, pkg. ... 10c
MARVIN PITTED GLACE
Pates, pkg 10c i Pineapple x/\ lb. 12c

SUGAR, 10-Pound Bag 52c

PRODUCE
%

ORANGES, Fancy Florida, Dozen
....

15c to 30c
COCONUTS, Fresh, Each 7i/2 c
CRANBERRIES, Fresh Stock, Pound 15c

GRAPES, Red Tokays, Pound 7i/2 c

GRAPEFRUIT, Fresh Florida 6 for 25c
TOMATOES, Red Ripe, Pound I7i/2c
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THE CROP CONTROL ISSUE

Blkin Tribune
The North Carolina Grange, meeting in

Winston-Salem recently had the opportunity
of hearing a speaker favorable to compulsory
orop control and one who is not favorable,
aad then decided to vote neither way on the
issue.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry Wallace
presented the administration viewpoint, and
Senator Bailey gave his reasons for oppos-
ing compulsory control. And in the course
of his remarks, the North Carolina Sena-
tor is quoted as having said that he will not
\u25bcote for compulsory control, "although
there is more sentiment for it here than
perhaps any other State in the nation."

That statement alone is significant be-
cause it shows that Senator Bailey sub-
scribes to the theory that when people elect
their representatives to Congress they com-
mission him to rely solely upon his own good
judgment and let it go at that. And really
there is a school of thought that runs along
that line, but there is another that holds
that a representative should represent, which
manifestly the Senator is not doing when
he says that although he knows the senti-
ment of his people is for compulsory crop
control he will vote against it.

Senator Bailey has presented his argu-
ment on the issue time and again, and by
his own acknowledgement he has not been
able to convince his constituents. Being the
servant of those who sent him to Washing-
ton, to our way of thinking, he should re-
spect their wishes in matters that do not
challenge his integrity.

Be that as it may, both Secretary Wal-
lace and Senator Bailey present plausible
argument for their respective sides on this
issue. Senator Bailey presents an alterna-
tive program of "inducements to induce far-
mers to produce fewer soil depleting crops,"
and offers the "export bounty" plan as the
most rational and cheapest solution to the
farm problem in the South. Maybe he is
right, considering cotton farming as a
whole, but we wager that under the export
bounty plan the small cotton farmer would
be left holding the bag.

FOR ECONOMY AND YET FOR SPOILS

Williamston Enterprise
Much talk has been heard about ecenomy

up Washington way during the past few
weeks, and there is no mistake about the
people wanting economy. There is need, no
doubt, for economy. Our own senator, Mr.
Josiah Bailey, says one billion dollars must
be lopped off expenditures during the period
ending about a dozen months from now.

Those who have been demanding economy
apparently want the other fellow to bear the
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i NEWPORT SIGN COMPANY
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, Jfc WEIR ANDERSON
WINDOW, And ALL KINDS

Of SIGNS
Rocky Mount, N. C. Phone 164
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| DO YOU KNOW? |
= Your Old Mattress Can st
E Be Made Like New FOI.-SL
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I SOUTHERN I
| Mattress Co. |
| CALL PHONE 1712-W 1
= Rocky Mount, N. C.
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thence with the fence N. 34 degrees
45 minutes E. 358.4 to a stake on I
fence lino; thence N. 49 degrees I

I 45 minutes W. 489 feet to point of .
beginning, containing four acres,!
more or less. This description in-1
eludes the homeplace and residence I
house of Mrs. J. M. (or Queena) Tay-
lor and selected by her as her home-
stead.

This 27 day of Novmber, 1937.
j W. E. Bardin, Sheriff of Edge-

| combe County.

I (D3-24 ?4w)

l/l/l/l MALARIA

000 COLDS
flrrt 4*r

m«M, Taklate HIADACM
( S*lre. DIW <? »!\u25a0\u25a0*«?
Try "R«h-My.Tiai«"-WorW*a Mm

Lliwtit

PHONE 845

LITTKELL & SON'S
SHOE SHOP

Shoe Repair LaMac Proceaj

No NUU, Flexible, Waterpnoof

Expert Shoe Reptiriif

No Sign of Repair All Wwk
Guaranteed

141 S. Main St, Rocky Mrant

HILL . PROCTOR
PRINT SHOP

Commercial Piinting
of A1) Kinds
114 St.

Phone 39 Rocky Mout

B. E FOUNTAIN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice
Office Daniel Building

ROCKT MOUNT, N. C.

DR. R. L. SAVAGE
Diseases

EYE, EAK \<»SE
AND TROAI

GLASSES FITTED
Office over

Five Points Drug Store
Rocky Mount, N. C.

L. A. GRIMES
PLUMBING -HEATING

' PROMPT ATTENTION TO
1 ALL REPAIR CALLS

t ?"

PHONE 1304-J

534 Marigold St.
ROCKY MOUOT. N. C.

INSTANT HEAT

t
where you want it . . . with a
PORTABLE HUMPHREY RADIANTFIRE

For baby't bath for Grandma's nap for
den, or basement or attic playroom banish chill
instantly withthe healthful sunlike rays of a Portable
Humphrey Radiantfire.

It's a great Rttie heater. Sturdy. Strong. Yet
lightenough to bo picked up and connected to any
gas outlet. And a good gas fitter can put connec-
tions where you want them with little trouble or

Out on the sun porch it's as handy for the cool
evening as an eloctrio fan b for tho hot one. If*
a cold kitchen, connect it up to the end of
range manifold, set it on the floor, a box, table,
or shelf out of tho way, and the problem is solved'..

And keeping warm isn't the half of it. A supply
of radiant infra-red heat to turn on whenever
there's an ache or pain to bo soothed is another-
valuable use for the Humphrey Portable.

The heater Is 21" high with ? heavy dr*-
sheet steel base ?" x 10". Total weight or
lbs. It is eauipped for hose connection, a
moving the nose connection, it is roady for solitf
pipe connection. Finish is walnut brown with plated
trimming to harmonize with other homo furnishing;

No. 14 Come in and see it on display.
Portable Humphrey Radiantfiro

$8.50 Complete With Tube 4
Rocky Mount
Public Utilities

127 North Main Street
PHONE 1842

a
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